# Early Childhood Education w/ Elementary Option (2017-2020)

## 2017
### First Year: Fall - Quarter One (13+ credits)
- **ECE 390** Infant & Toddler Practicum (4)  
  CRN: 41252  
  **Times:** TR 9:00-10:50am
- **ECE 431** Fundamentals in Early Childhood Education (4)  
  CRN: 40948  
  **Times:** TR 12:00-1:50pm
- **IT 344** Foundations of Technology in Teaching & Learning (1)  
  CRN: 40840  
  **Times:** M 10:00-10:50am
- **SPED 364** Teaching All Students (4)  
  CRN: 40748  
  **Times:** R 5:00-8:50pm

## 2018
### First Year: Winter - Quarter Two (16 credits)
- **ECE 391** Preschool Practicum & Seminar (4)  
  **Times:** TR 9-11
- **ECE 435** Child Abuse and Neglect (4)  
  **Times:** M 12-2
- **ECE 438** Family and Community Relationships (4)  
  **Times:** M 10-12
- **SPED 443** Early Developmental Variations (4)  
  **Times:** TR 5-7

### First Year: Spring - Quarter Three (16 credits)
- **ECE 436** Child Guidance (3)  
  **Times:** W 10-1
- **ELED 310** Education, Culture, and Equity (4)  
  **Times:** W 2-5:50
- **MATH 381** Teaching K-8 Mathematics I (4)  
  **Times:** MWF 8-10
- **SCED 480** Science Methods & Curriculum for Elementary School (5)  
  **Times:** TRF 10-12

### Second Year: Fall - Quarter One (16 credits)
- Attend Internship Application Meeting. Date set by OFE.
- **ECE 434** Environments for Early Learning (4)  
  **Times:** R 1-5
- **ELED 480** Literacy II: Beginning Communicators (5)  
  **Times:** TR 8-11
- **MATH 382** Teaching K-8 Mathematics II (4)  
  **Times:** MWF 8-10
- **SCED 490** Science Practicum (3)  
  **Times:** MWF 12:30-2:30

### Second Year: Winter - Quarter Two (16 credits)
- **ECE 430** Creativity and Play in ECE (4)  
  **Times:** TR 2-4
- **ELED 481** Literacy III: Fluent Communicators (5)  
  **Times:** TR 8-11
- **MATH 383** Teaching K-8 Mathematics III (4)  
  **Times:** MWF 12-2
- **PE 345** Physical Education for Elementary School (3)  
  **Times:** MWF 9-10

### Second Year: Spring - Quarter Three (15 credits)
- Attend Internship Orientation Meeting. Date set by OFE.
- **ECE 439** Curriculum Planning in Early Childhood Education (4)  
  **Times:** W 2-7
- **ECE 495** Preschool Internship (6)  
  **Times:** M-F 8-12:30
- **ECE 498** Seminar (2)  
  **Times:** W 1-2
- **IT 442** Digital Decisions: Technology for Educators (3)  
  **Times:** T 4:30-8:20

### Second Year: Spring / Summer

### Third Year: Fall – Quarter One (16 credits)
- Apply for Certification ([https://wce.wwu.edu/files/CERT/CERT-ProgramCompletion.pdf](https://wce.wwu.edu/files/CERT/CERT-ProgramCompletion.pdf)); Apply to Graduate ([http://www.wwu.edu/registrar/bach_information/pdfs/degree_application.pdf](http://www.wwu.edu/registrar/bach_information/pdfs/degree_application.pdf))
- **ELED 425** Social Studies for the Elementary School (5)  
  **Times:** MW 2:30-4
- **ELED 470** Developing Teaching (5)  
  **Times:** MW 1-2:30
- **ELED 491** September Experience (2)  
  **Times:** TBD
- **SPED 444** Assessment and Intervention in EC SPED (4)  
  **Times:** TR 5-7

### Third Year: Winter - Quarter Two (12 credits)
- **ELED 471** Documenting Teaching (5)  
  **Times:** W 1-4
- **MATH 491** Mathematics Internship Seminar (2)  
  **Times:** TBD
- **ELED 494** Internship (5)  
  **Times:** Part time

### Third Year: Spring - Quarter Three (13 credits)
- **ELED 494** Internship (9)  
  **Times:** Full time
- **ELED 492** Practicum in Literacy (4)  
  **Times:** TR 8-4

Total Credits: 130